






 



Fruit Key1  
 

1A. Fruits fleshy: 

 2A. Fruit simple (true, derived from a flower with 1 pistil 

  3A. 1 seed enclosed in bony endocarp (pit) —drupe—  

   peach, cherry, plum, olive, coconut 

  3B. more than 1 seed: 

   4A. no bony, leathery or papery endocarp (berries): 

                          13A. ovary superior: 

                                14A. thin skin —true berries— tomato, grape, coffee 

     14B. leathery skin with oils (Citrus family) —hesperidium—  

      all citrus fruits 

    13B. ovary inferior, fruit with rind (Gourd family) —pepo— cucmber,  

     watermelon, pumpkin, squash 

   4B. leathery or papery endocarp, inferior ovary —pome— apple, pear 

 2B. Fruit compound (false), derived from more than 1 pistil: 

               5A. fruit derived from 1 flower with more than 1 pistil —aggregates— strawberry, rose  

   hip, raspberry 

  5B. fruit drived from more than 1 flower —multiple fruits— pineapple, sweetgum, fig,  

   mulberry 

1B. Fruits dry: 

 6A. indehiscent: 

  7A. fruits with a wing —samara with a wing— ash, maple, tulip tree 

  7B. fruits without a wing: 

   8A. with a hard shell —nut— acorn, macadamia 

   8B. without a hard shell: 

                          9A. pericarp fused entirely to seedcoat (Grass Familty) —caryopsis  

     (grain)— all cereals 

                         9B. pericarp not fused entirely to seedcoat —achene— sunflower 

 6B. dehiscent:: 

  10A. derived from several fused carpels, opening by slits, pores or a cap —capsule—  

   cotton, poppy 

  10B. derived from 1 or 2 fused carpels, dehiscing lengthwise 

   11A. fruit with persistent septum (replum) (Mustard Family): 

    15A. long and thin —silique— mustard 

    15B. short and fat —silicle— shepherd’s purse 

   11B. no persistent sptum: 

    12A. dehiscent along 1 edge —follicle— milkweed, magnolia 

    12B. dehiscent along 2 edges (Legume Family) —legume— peanuts,  

     all beans 

 

 

                                                
1
 (source: http://arnica.csustan.edu/key/key2.html) (Dr. Steven J. Wolf, Professor of Botany, California State University, 

Stanislaus) 
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Annual Total Heating Days below 18˚C (degree-days) 

Source: With few exceptions the set of maps presented here were developed 

by Barry G. Watson and Don C. MacIver of the Meteorological Service of 
Canada - Environment Canada.  

http://www.utoronto.ca/imap/collections/climate_and_biota/ontario_bioclimate2.htm 

 



 

 

Action spectra for the promotion of lettuce seed germination and it 

reversal, or “inhibition”. 

Source: Nobel, PS (1991) Physicochemical and Environmental Plant 

Physiology. Academic Press (figure 4.12) 








